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Item A4: $ccure trlighJ Prosrlao - Master File ; lYatch List lgatch!$e - Nln Matrh.
Items 44, 45 and 46 cover the contentof SecureFlight's incoming and outgoing messages.
Tlresemessagescontain requestsfrom aircraft operatorsfsr information about whether
individualsare ciearedto boardaircraftiwhich includeidentificationinformationon
gassengers)and responsesfiom SecureFlight. The passengerinfonnation includes,for
Lxample,name,gender,birth date,and passportinforrration. Responsemessagesfrom Secure
Flight contain information about whetherthe individual is clearedto board an airsraft. This
itern coversall messagesabout individuals who do not match a Watch List and are clearedts
board an aircraft.
Proposed llisposition: Temporary
Appropriatcness o'f Pr,oposcdllirpo'sitin* Ap'prnrpriate
Appraisal Justification :
+Haslittle 0r n0 reliearchvalue.
Adequacy of ProposedRetention Period: Adequatefrom the standpointof legalrightsand
accormability. The TSA propofcs to maintain tlw recordsfor as short a timeframe as
possibla The proposedsel'en-dayrctention period beginson the dateof the expected
completion of eachone-way travel plan. Ssvendaysprevides the agencyadequatetime to be
notified ofan incident and then to subsequentlyaccessthe relevant records.
Media ltfeutralitp Requestedand Appuvcd.
Item 45: $ecure Flisht Prosrnm - Mester File - lffatch List Matehins - Potential Match'
ProposedDisposition: Temporary
of Proposed llisposition: Appe,priate
Apptpriatcnss
Appnaisal Justilication :
*Has little or no researchvalue.
Adequacy of Proposod Retention Period: Adequatefrom the standpointof legal rights and
accountability. Thc pmpo*d sevcn-yar refientionperid provides the rnaximurnc'pportunity
for travelersto seeklegal redress.andaccommodatesclaims that may seeka six-yearstatuteof
lirnitations under 28 USC 2401. The proposedseven'yearretention addsa year to the six-year
statuteof limitations to ensurethat necessarydocumentswill not be destroyedif a suit was
filed on dre last possibtc day amdserviceu'as delayed.
Media Neutrality: Requestedand Approved.
Item 46: Secure Flieht Prosrrm - Master File - Wstch List lllatching- Confirmed
Match.
Pmpooed Dispo'silion: Temporary
Appropriateness of Proposd Disposition: Appropriate
Appraisal Justifi cation:
*Has little or no researchvalue.
Adequacyof Preposed Retention Period: Adequatefrorn the standpointof legal rights and
accountability. The proposed99-yearretention is consistEntwith tlre approveddisposition
authority of tenorist-related recordsmainminedby the Terrorist $creeningCenter(seeNARA
Job No. N1-063-0G2Item lbl). This retentionperiodis basedon the agency'sneedto
mainain tlreserecondsduring an individual's lifetime coupled with the fact that SecureFlight
administratorswill nst knolv when an individual is deceased.
Modia l{leutrolity: Requestcdand Appmved.

NAM's veb site is http:/Anw. archiws.gw

